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1 I I
CASE SUMMARY
Watertown MemorIal HospItal, a 103 bed facIlity In
South Central Wisconsin, burned all of its infectious
waste in an uncontrolled IncInerator after the
establIshment of the new hospital locatIon at HospItal
DrIve In Watertown, In 1971. Once burned, the
remaining ash was placed in a dumpster and hauled to
a nearby landfIll sIte. Due to varIous state and
federal regulations enacted In 1988 through 1990,
biologIcally hazardous waste had to be rendered
noninfectious under a strIctly controlled envIronment
prIor to the dumpIng of thIs processed waste Into a
landfIll site. Furthermore, all hazardous waste
treatment and dIsposal had to be documented for any
future proof of complIance to the Department of Natural
Resources (DNR). In 1990, Watertown MemorIal HospItal
InvestIgated the capItal and operatIng costs of two
alternatIves: treatIng Its own waste under the new DNR
guidelInes for eventual haulIng to a nearby landfIll,
or hiring an outside commercIal vendor to complete the
job. After much stUdy, It was determined that hiring a
commercial vendor to process Its biologically hazardous
waste was more economical.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
Watertown Memorial Hospital is a 103 bed facility
located in South Central Wisconsin. From 1971 through
1990, the hospital/s biologIcal, chemotherapeutic, and
general burnable paper wastes were burned in a basic
IncInerator. ThIs Incinerator required only a match to
Ignite it and had no attached devIces wIth which to .
control the burnIng process or its temperature. After
each burning cycle, the ash remainIng at the bottom of
the incinerator was placed in a dumpster and
periodically hauled away from the hospital to a nearby
landfill site.
Uncontrolled IncIneration and landfill dumping
from numerous healthcare facilitIes across the United
States was not uncommon and took place for many years.
However, beginning in 1987, articles in numerous
newspapers revealed that healthcare-related items such
as uncapped needles and blood tubes were being washed
up on the eastern shores of the UnIted States and on
the shores of the Great Lakes (Fay, Beck, Fay, &
Kessinger, 1990). Besides the fact that litter like
this was unaesthetIc, people were worried about the
infectivity of these items in regard to AIDS and
hepatItis (Fay, et.al., 1990). The non-biodegradable
1
2impact of stainless steel and plastics on the
envIronment was also a concern. PublIc perception was
at a low point and increased pressure was being placed
on polItIcIans to control the dIsposal of bIologIcally
contamInated wastes.
LegIslatIon began to appear In response to the
public/s demands. NR 500.03 of the WisconsIn
AdmInIstratIve Code defIned InfectIous waste (Register
#385, January, 1988). RegIster #385 also contaIned NR
502.06, whIch stated that a person or entIty should
have a DNR state lIcense in order to transport thIs
waste, and NR 506.11, which stated that no one could
accept any infectIous waste at a solId waste dIsposal
facIlIty such as a landfIll, unless the waste had
been burned In a controlled air, multl- chambered
Incinerator whIch provIded complete combustIon of
the material to carbonized or mIneralIzed ash, or had
been treated, processed or handled In an alternate,
generally accepted medIcal manner In order to render
the material noninfectIous.
PresIdent Reagan signed the Medical Waste Tracking
Act, PublIc Law 100-582, Into law on November 2, 1988.
This Act decreed that New York, New Jersey, and
Connectlcut/s hazardous waste generators must track
their waste from "cradle to grave," which means being
aware and havIng documented proof of hazardous waste
3treatment from the poInt of Its generation to the poInt
where It Is rendered non-hazardous and/or Is dumped
into an acceptable landfill site. The Great Lakes
states, includIng Wisconsin, were asked to take part in
the Medical Waste Tracking Act legislation but had the
opportunity to bow out of the program If they so
desired. A Great Lakes Commission Task Force on
Medical Waste DIsposal released a draft of Its
recommendatIons on November 4, 1988, alerting these
states to the need for a realistIc analysis of the
problem, a need for publIc educatIon, and a need for
regulations regarding who would be regulated and how
medIcal waste storage, dIsInfection, and disposal
should take place. On April 14, 1989, Governor Tommy
Thompson announced by letter to Mr. WIllIam ReIlly of
the U.S. EnvIronmental ProtectIon Agency, that
WisconsIn would be opting out of the Medical Waste
Tracting Act program (Thompson, 1989). Because of the
Governor/s decIsIon, WisconsIn hospItals such as
Watertown Memorial would not have to abIde by the
decrees listed In the Act.
NR 445.01 through NR 445.08 of the WisconsIn
AdmInIstrative Code appeared In the State RegIster #393
of September, 1988, and agaIn In revised form In
RegIster #396 of December, 1988. Th'ls legIslatIon was
wrItten to control hazardous air pollutants such as
4those pollutants emitted from hazardous waste
IncInerators. SpecIfically, the code stated to whom
the laws applIed and why, defInItions whIch applied
throughout the code, general lImItatIons of the
legIslatIon, emIssion limIts for new or modified
sources of aIr pollutants, emIssion lImIts for existIng
sources, hazardous air contaminant revIew and
lImItations, deadline dates for compliance wIth all of
.these requirements, and finally how the Department of
Natural Resources was to be notIfied In case of
hazardous substance aIr spills.
In May, 1989, the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources, Solid and Hazardous Waste Management Bureau
released the document entitled, Guidelines for the
Handling and Treatment of Medical/Infectious Waste.
These guIdelInes consisted of the WIsconsIn
AdministratIve Code NR 181 original hazardous waste
management rules and NR 500 serIes InfectIous waste
rules but were explaIned in lay terms. ThIs document
outlIned In detaIl how infectIous waste generators In
WisconsIn had to comply wIth directives first conceived
by the federal government, and had the greatest dIrect
impact on larger infectIous waste generators such as
Watertown MemorIal HospItal.
By thIs tIme It was clear that Watertown Memorial
Hospital was an Infectious waste generator. It was
5also clea~ that the administ~ation of the hospital
had to make a decision whether to change its current
method of disinfection of that waste o~ hire an outside
vendor to complete the job If it was to comply wIth
Wisconsin/s new infectious waste guIdelines.
CHAPTER TWO
THE CURRENT SITUATION
Before any analysIs could be made of the costs
involved in infectious waste disposal based on the new
DNR guidelines for the State of WisconsIn, a study had
to be completed to determine just how much waste was
generated by Waiertown Memorial HospItal and current
costs involved In its disposal. ThIs task was assigned
to the hospital/s Department of Environmental and LInen
ServIces.
Ray Bezanson, Department Manager of Environmental
and Linen ServIces for the hospital, submitted a
report to AdmInIstratIon to convey the findIngs of a 3
week study on waste incIneration, from March 14 to
April 3, 1989. Total waste generated for this period
was 14,798 pounds. Of thIs, 3,848 pounds was
infectIous and therefore incInerated. The remaining
10,950 pounds of non-infectIous paper trash was
compacted. These figures were based on 305 inpatient
days. ApproxImately 223 pounds of InfectIous waste
were generated daily Monday through Friday and 84
pounds dally Saturday and Sunday. Less was generated
on weekends due to less surgical waste generation and a
lower patient census.
6
7Other than the InItial cost of the existing
IncInerator and Its smoke stack, Instal led in 1971, no
operating costs were incurred while in use. The
incinerator existed as a large fIreplace with only a
match to ignite the incineration process. This system
is In contrast to the newly requIred Incinerators which
use gas and electrIcIty to burn waste In a controlled
envIronment.
The only dIrect costs Involved In the hospIta)/s
waste program consisted of payments to Advance Service
CorporatIon for the lease of one eIght yard packer box
(dumpster), the maintainance fee of the hospital/s DMA
compactor, and for 156 pIck-ups per year by Advance
from the dumpster to the landfIll site. For the yearly
period of February /88 through February /89, these
costs amounted to $9,722.40. For the same perIod from
1989 through 1990, costs amounted to $10,291.20. These
figures came directly from the Accounts Payable files
of Watertown Memorial Hospital, and were verified by
Joseph Uselman, Department Manager of Hospital
Maintainance.
If we assume that the costs involved In the
purchase of general refuse and infectIous waste bags,
and in the handling of these wastes from the point of
generation to IncineratIon or compactIng remain the
same for both the exIsting waste dIsposal method and
8under the new state guidelines, then we can conclude
that the total comparable cost for exIstIng methods Is
basically the cost to Advance Service Corporation. For
1989-90, thIs cost amounted to $10,291.20 per year, and
was an increase of 5.85% over the previous year.
CHAPTER THREE
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
Of all waste-related regulations listed in chapter
one, the most pressIng was NR 445 of the WIsconsin
AdmInistrative Code. ThIs legislatIon contaIned
deadlInes for complIance wIth varIous Issues of the
Code, deadlines whIch Watertown Memorial Hospital had
to observe.
The Department of Natural Resources, or DNR,
prepared an emissIon source questIonnaire designed to
report those emission sources specifically related to
hospItals (WisconsIn HospItal AssocIatIon or WHA,
1989). ThIs report had to be fIlled in and returned to
the WisconsIn DNR by December 1, 1989, and had to
Include emissions generated by an Incincerator, If
present, In addition to fumes emitted Into the air from
ethylene oxIde sterIlIzers, laboratory hoods, or from
combustion sources such as boIlers (WHA, 1989). In a
combIned effort, managers from Watertown Memorial
HospItal filled out thIs form and sent It In by the
deadline date.
The second deadline date was extended from April
1, 1990, to October 1, 1990. By October 1, each aIr
emItter in the State of WisconsIn, including hospItals,
9
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had to submit a report to the DNR, stating its emissIon
sources once again and what steps were to be taken
to reduce those emIssions to the State/s acceptable
lImIts (WHA, 1989). Note that these lImits were lIsted
in the NR 445 guidelines. Watertown Memorial Hospital
was in complIance wIth all areas except those emissions
generated by incineration. By October 1, 1990,
hospItal management had to determIne what options
were available to them in regard to the disposal of
hazardous waste, and which optIon It would choose to
fulfIll the needs of both the government and the
f ac iIi t y •
Two types of programs could be undertaken to
reduce emIssions. If a facility such as Watertown
MemorIal decided to change its waste handlIng process
in order to totally eliminate Incinerator emissions,
thereby eliminating its incInerator, implementatIon
of thIs program had to take place by April 1, 1991
(WHA, 1989). However, if a facility such as Watertown
Memorial decided to install a new incinerator or
upgrade its current Incinerator to comply with
government regulations, this plan had to be implemented
by AprIl 1, 1992 (WHA, 1989).
To summarize, the management of Watertown Memorial
Hospital needed to assess the hazardous waste dIsposal
optIons available and make its decision by October 1,
11
1990, as to which option should be applied to solve the
problem. If its Incinerator were to be eliminated,
it would have to occur by April 1, 1991. If a new
incinerator were to be installed, this would have to
occur by April 1, 1992.
CHAPTER FOUR
DESCRIPTION OF POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS
According to Wisconsin Administrative Code NR 445,
a facility such as Watertown Memorial Hospital was to
eliminate its source of emissions, its incincerator, by
April 1, 1991, or was to Install a governmentally
acceptable incinerator by April 1, 1992. The options
available concerning each alternative were examined.
Use of an outside firm. If the facility/s basIc,
uncontrolled incinerator were removed from the
facilIty, hazardous medIcal waste would need to be
removed from the hospItal and rendered non-infectious
by an outsIde fIrm. In additIon, the non-InfectIous
paper waste would require compacting and removal to a
landfill sIte as had been done in the past by Advance
Service Corporation. An Investigation was made into
the costs Involved If outsIde fIrms were hired to
remove all waste from Watertown MemorIal Hospital.
Two contract disposal system companies were
contacted to determIne the costs Involved in Infectious
waste removal, treatment, and placement Into an
acceptable landfIll site. These companies Included
BrownIng-FerrIs IndustrIes, or BFI, and Waste
Management, Incorporated, or WMI. Although a thIrd
12
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firm, Environmental Energy Corporation, was planning to
build an Incinerator In the neighborIng community of
Ixonia, one that could easily handle Watertown Memorial
Hospital/s infectious waste, it was not included In the
study due to strong communIty unrest and possible
scrapping of the program.
As prevIously described, based on a study by
the hospital/s Department of EnvIronmental and
Linen Services, it was determined that 223 pounds of
infectious waste were generated each day Monday through
Friday, and 84 pounds were generated each Saturday or
Sunday (Bezanson, 1989). This amounted to 1,283 pounds
generated per week, or an estimated 66,716 pounds per
yeare
BFI/s proposal involved three basic costs to the
hospital. These included cost per pound of waste
handled, cost per box of storage containers, and cost
per pick-up of storage boxes from the facilIty. At
$0.36 per pound, yearly cost for waste handled would
amount to $24,017.76 (Murphy, 1989). BFI also ,requIred
that all infectIous waste be placed In specIfIc boxes
provided by BFI at a cost of $3.23 per box (Murphy,
1989). If each box held 59 pounds of waste, as claimed
by BFI, Watertown Memorial would require 1,131 boxes
per year at a yearly cost of $3,653.13. The last cost
proposed by BFI was for pick-up of the storage boxes
14
three times per week at a monthly cost of $215.00, or
$2,580.00 per year, as required by the DNR due to the
department/s stipulation that infectious waste can only
be stored up to 72 hours without refrigeration (Murphy,
1989). Total costs, then, for BFI per year would
amount to $30,250.89, based on 1989 figures.
WMI/s proposal involved four basic costs to the
hospital. These included cost per pound of waste
handled, cost per box of storage containers, cost per
pick-Up of storage boxes from the facIlity, and cost
per biohazard bag purchased from WMI. Since biohazard
bags were already purchased from another source and
used by Watertown Memorial Hospital for the collection
of infectIous waste, thIs cost was not included In the
comparIson study. WMI/s cost per pound of waste
handled was $0.39, or $26,019.24 per year (Helser,
1989). At approximately 59 pounds of waste held per
box, WMI/s box charge was $1.88 each, or $2,126.28 per
year (Heiser, 1989). The last cost to consider was
$30.00 per pIck-up (Heiser, 1989). If we assume three
pick-ups per week at 52 weeks per year, yearly pick-up
costs would amount to $4,680.00. Total costs, then,
for WMI per year would amount to $32,825.52, based on
1989 figures.
The fIgures detailed above reflect only the costs
Involved In infectIous waste disposal. The costs
15
involved in the disposal of non-infectious paper waste
must be added to those above in order to determIne the
total cost of all waste disposal. Since the ash
generated by past infectious waste incineration was
minimal as compared to the amount in volume generated
by non-infectious paper waste, It was assumed that
costs involved in paper waste disposal would remain as
reported for 1989, namely $10,291.20 to Advance ServIce
CorporatIon, accordIng to Accounts Payable Files,
1989-1990, of Watertown Memorial HospItal. When the
costs of BFI were added to those of Advance Service,
total cost of waste dIsposal for 1989 would have
amounted to $40,542.09. When the costs of WMI were
added to those of Advance Service, total cost of waste
disposal for 1989 would have been $43,116.72. See
Table 1.
In order to compare the costs of contracted
disposal to the costs involved in installation and use
of a new Incinerator, these contracted costs were
projected over a 10 year period, the projected life of
a newly Installed IncInerator. ThIs 10 year projectIon
was then converted year by year into present value
dollars, In order to result in the true comparable cost
of contracted disposal vs. in-house incineration. A
5.0% per year cost Increase .In continuous dollars and a
10% interest rate for present value dollars were used
Table 1
Contracted Disposal Costs for 1989
Handling Boxes Pick-Up
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Total costs
Infectious waste
BFI
per year
WMI
per year
Non-infectious waste
Advance
per year
All waste
BFI & Advance
per year
WMI & Advance
per year
$0.36/lb
$24,018
$0.39/lb
$26,019
$3. 23/bx $215/mo ------------
$3,653 $2,580 $30,251
$1.88/bx $30/stop ------------
$2,126 $4,680 $32,826
$10,291
$40,542
$43,117
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In determInIng increased costs over a 10 year period,
from 1989-1998. See Table 2. When considerIng 1989
present value dollars, the use of BFI with Advance
ServIce Corporation for disposal of Watertown MemorIal
Hospital/s infectious and non-infectIous waste from
1989-1998, would cost $331,763, while the use of WMI
with Advance oveL the same period would cost
$352,832.
Installation of a new incinerator. The second
alternatIve avaIlable to Watertown MemorIal HospItal
was to remove the old incInerator and replace it wIth a
governmentally acceptable one. Although other waste
dIsinfectIon methods were available at the time of the
study, namely steam or chemical sterIlization of all
hazardous waste prIor to contracted pickup by an
outsIde vendor, these methods were unacceptable
possibiities due to their safety-related risks from
increased exposure by employees to blood, body fluids,
and possibly hot steam or dangerous chemicals as a
result of waste treatment (Shoys, 1989).
In an educational seminar held In WIsconsin Dells
on February 9, 1989, the DNR/s Mike Tierney of the
Office of Air QualIty Management explained the
various requirements of a governmentally acceptable
controlled air IncInerator, as stated In the WIsconsin
Administrative Code NR 445. He stated that 140 days
18
Table 2
Contracted Disposal Cost Projections for 1989-1998
1989 1990 1991 1992 1993
BFI & Advance
Continuous $40,542 $42,569 $44,698 $46,932 $49,279
Present value 40,542 $38,699 $36,941 $35,261 $33,661
factor used 1.000 1.100 1.210 1.331 1.464
WMI & Advance
Continuous $43,117 $45,273 $47,536 $49,913 $52,409
Present value 43,117 $41,157 $39,286 $37,500 $35,798
Factor used 1.000 1.100 1.210 1.331 1.464
1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
BFI & Advance
Continuous $51,743 $54,330 $57,047 $59,899 $62,894
Present value 32,118 $30,660 $29,270 $27,938 $26,673
Factor used 1.611 1.772 1.949 2.144 2.358
WMI & Advance
Continuous $55,029 $57,781 $60,670 $63,703 $66,889
Present value 34,158 $32,608 $31,129 $29,712 $28,367
Factor used 1.611 1.772 1.949 2.144 2.358
BFI & Advance total 1989 present value costs: $331,763
WMI & Advance total 1989 present value costs: $352,83.2
Note. Present value calculations based on 10';6 rate (Needles, 1989) .
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were required from the time of application for an
incinerator Installation permit to its possible granted
status by the DNR. When asked how to identify those
companIes that manufactured hazardous waste
incinerators which would comply with the Code,- Mr.
Tierney stated that those incinerators to which a
permit was already granted by the DNR were a matter of
publIc record and so their manufacturers could be
identifIed with a phone call to the DNR. He also
recommended callIng the NatIonal Solid Waste Management
Association in Washington, D.C., for more information.
Both of these actIons were taken. Out of the numerous
phone calls made to potential vendors, only three
companies provIded investIgators from Watertown
Memorial Hospital wIth Incincerator proposals that met
the facility/s need to burn the pounds generated of
both hazardous waste and non-hazardous paper waste over
the estimated 10 year period.
In a proposal for Watertown Memorial dated June
23, 1989, Liesen-Smith, Inc., of Butler, WIsconsin,
recommended the Joy-Ecolaire Model 300E incInerator
with corresponding waste loader Model SR-6M, at a cost
of $69,034. Freight, start-up, and operator training
costs were included in the bId. Operator wages, yearly
maintainance fees, site preparation, InstallatIon and
operating permIt fees, and emIssIon and ash testIng
20
costs were not Included. Predicted natural gas costs
required for operation were estimated by Liesen-Smith
to be $32.50 per day, or $8,450 per year if Incinerator
operation occurred only Monday through FrIday. Joe
Uselman, Manager of Watertown Memorial Hospital/s
Maintainance Department (1990), estimated operator
costs, Including wages, benefIts, and sIck or vacation
replacement, to be $20,000 per year, and yearly
maintainance fees to be $3,000 per year. In regard to
site preparation, Mr. Uselman (1990) also specifIed
that a new Incinerator enclosure needed to be buIlt
outside of the existIng hospItal buIlding to accomodate
the larger sIze of the new Incinerator, at an estImated
cost of $25,000. The DNR/s initIal Installation and
operating fees varied, based on the time required by
the DNR for assessment of each application, but were
estImated at $2,250 (Antonie, 1989). Finally, required
stack emissions testIng and ash testing costs were
estImated at $5,200 and $450, respectively (Peralta,
1989). See Table 3. When analyzIng thIs proposal as
well as the other two for incInerator acquIsItIon,
note that depreciation expense benefits were not
an advantage and so were not included, due to the
hospltal/s nonprofit tax-exempt status.
In a proposal for Water.town Memor lal Hospi tal,
dated June 2, 1989, Crawford Equipment and Engineering
21
Table 3
Joy-Ecolaire Installation & Operating Costs for 1989-1998
$ 3,000
3,000
$ 8,450
8,450
1989
Incinerator $69,034
Enclosure $25,000
DNR permit fees $ 2,250
Stack & ash tests $ 5,650
Operator wages
Continuous $20,000
Present value 20,000
Maintainance
Continuous
Present value
Natural gas
Continuous
Present value
1994
Operator wages
Continuous $25,526
Present value 15,845
Maintainance
Continuous $ 3,829
Present value 2,377
Natural gas
Continuous $10,785
Present value 6,695
1990
$21,000
$19,091
$ 3,150
$ 2,864
$ 8,873
$ 8,066
1995
$26,802
$15,125
$ 4,020
$ 2,269
$11,324
$ 6,391
1991
$22,050
$18,223
$ 3,308
$ 2,734
$ 9,316
$ 7,699
1996
$28,142
$14,439
$ 4,221
$ 2,166
$11,890
$ 6,101
1992
$23,153
$17,395
$ 3,473
$ 2,609
$ 9,782
$ 7,349
1997
$29,549
$13,782
$ 4,432
$ 2,067
$12,484
$ 5,823
1993
$24,310
$16,605
$ 3,647
$ 2,491
$10,271
$ 7,016
1998
$31,027
$13,158
$ 4,654
$ 1,974
$13,109
$ 5,559
Note. Present value calculations based on 1~~ rate (Needles, 1989).
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Co. estimated the cost of its C1000P IncInerator at
$52,350.00. Lfke the Liesen-Smith proposal, freight,
start-up, and operator traIning costs were included in
the bid. Maintalnance fees were quoted by Crawford as
$1,745 per year, while natural gas costs totaled
$16,302 per year for the system. Operator wages,
building costs of the new incinerator enclosure,
installatIon and operating permIt fees, and stack
emissions and ash testIng costs were assumed to be the
same as those applIed to the Liesen-Smith proposal.
See Table 4. Total 1989 present value costs for the
Crawford system from 1989-1998 amounted to $396,594.
The last proposal for consideratIon by Watertown
Memorial, dated June 3, 1989, was sent by Mechanical
Team, Inc., and revealed only the cost of its Cleaver
Brooks CBV-150 incinerator at $75,510. If all other
costs listed in the Liesen-Smith proposal, less the
incInerator cost, were applied to the CBV-150
incinerator, the 1989 present value cost would amount
to $365,773. If all other costs listed In the Crawford
proposal, less the incinerator cost, were applied to
the CBV-150 IncInerator, the 1989 present value would
amount to $419,754. For comparison then, It-was
assumed that the actual 1989 present value cost of
installation and operation of the Cleaver Brooks
23
Table 4
Crawford Installation & Operating Costs for 1989-1998
1989 1990 1991 1992 1993
Incinerator $52,350
Enclosure $25,000
DNR permit fees $ 2,250
Stack & ash tests $ 5,650
Operator wages
Continuous Same as in Table 3.
Present value Same as in Table 3.
Maintainance
Continuous $ 1,745 $ 1,832 $ 1,924 $ 2,020 $ 2,121
Present value 1,745 $ 1,665 $ 1,590 $ 1,518 $ 1,449
Natural gas
Continuous $16,302 $17,117 $17,973 $18,872 $19,815
Present value 16,302 $15,561 $14,854 $14,179 $13,535
1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
Maintainance
Continuous $ 2,227 $ 2,338 $ 2,455 $ 2,578 $ 2,707
Present value 1,382 $ 1,319 $ 1,260 $ 1,202 $ 1,148
Natural gas
Continuous $20,806 $21,846 $22,939 $24,085 $25,290
Present value 12,915 $12,328 $11,770 $11,234 $10,725
Note. Present value calculations based on 1~~ rate (Needles, 1989).
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incine~ato~ ove~ the yea~s 1989-1998 va~ied In the
range of $365,773 to $419,754.
All of the proposals listed above assumed that
monIes would be avaIlable for the capItal equIpment
purchased. If any of the capital acquisItions lIsted
were to be fInanced, addItional costs would be
incurred. These proposals also dId not Include the
cost of incinerator ash removal by a contracted vendor
·such as BFI or WMI, which could only be assessed based
on the amount of ash produced and the frequency of
pick-ups required once an IncInerator was installed
and in regular use.
CHAPTER FIVE
RESOLUTION OF THE PROBLEM
Using outsIde contractors for hazardous waste
disinfection, disposal and for basic paper trash
pick-up proved to be the most economical way to handle
all waste generated at Watertown Memorial Hospital.
Using 1989 present value dollars, these costs over
the 10 year period including 1989-1998, ranged from
$331,763 for BFI and Advance to $352,832 for WMI and
Advance. These costs also had an advantage in that no
major capItal outlay was required for startup of either
of these programs.
In contrast, incinerator InstallatIon and the
costs associated with its use at Watertown Memorial
Hospital proved to be a much more expensIve system of
waste dIsinfection and destructIon. Using 1989 present
value dollars, total costs varied from $359,297 for the
Joy-Ecolaire system to a possible $400,000 or more for
the Cleaver Brooks system. These cost assessments dId
not include the addItIonal expenses Incurred if the
hospItal were to fInance any capital expenses involved
In the program, nor the costs requIred for the
contracted removal of IncInerator ash generated by the
system by outsIde firms such as BFI or WMI. The ash
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generated has been reported as high as 10% of the
orIgInal waste incInerated, In volume (Smith, 1990).
When making the decision, though, as to which
system of waste management to use, other practIcal
matters, in addition to direct costs, needed to be
considered.
Fear existed among hospital adminIstrators
nationwide over the fact that many states had
variations in how they defIned infectIous waste and In
their requirements for waste treatment and dIsposal,
possIbly requIring the future passIng of consistent
federal laws whIch could render a newly installed
incinerator obsolete (Hudson, 1990). WIsconsin laws
in regard to waste management continued changing.
Governor Tommy Thompson sIgned Senate Bill 300,
Wisconsin/s State Recycling Bill, into law on April 27,
1990. This law gave municipalities such as Watertown
the ability to request that the DNR alter an
incInerator permit if the DNR determined that the
requested changes were reasonable for the protectIon of
the public health in the environment. WIth the passing
of this law, municipalities were given legal control,
through the DNR, over incInerator installatIon within
their community. This law also required that all
medIcal waste generators develop and implement a
Medical Waste Source Reduction Policy to reduce the
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volume of disposable hazardous waste generated and to
encourage recyclIng of medical treatment Items.
Another concern existed over the possible
Increased future costs of landfill sItes, thereby
dramatIcally increasing the costs of using an outside
vendor for hazardous waste removal. MIchael Murphy of
BFI (1990) claimed that landfill costs were expected to
Increase but that these Increased costs would be offset
by the vendor/s economies of scale realized in box
manufacturing and increased pIck-ups per square mIle.
Future lIabIlity was also an Issue. Since
Watertown Memorial HospItal already had an incInerator
which was covered by lIabIlIty insurance, the
InstallatIon of a new IncInerator would not Increase
the hospital/s liabIlity premium (Steinhorst, 1990).
In fact, since an outsIde vendor assumed all
responsIbilIty for the hospital/s hazardous waste at
the time of pIck-up through the Issue of a manIfest, it
was suggested that removal of the old Incinerator and
the use of an outsIde vendor would possIbly lower the
cost of liability insurance at Watertown MemorIal
Hospital (Steinhorst, 1990).
In summary, waste management through the use of
outside contractors proved to be the most economIcal
system as opposed to incInerator installation at
Watertown MemorIal Hospital. After consideratIon of
the fact that laws relating to waste management were
continually changIng, IncludIng laws in regard to
recycling, it was clear that a costly incinerator
Installed today could become obsolete tomorrow. For
all of these-reasons, contracted waste handling was
clearly the best choIce, with Its implementation
necessary by April 1, 1991.
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